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Puppy Buyer Questionn:ire - MISTYWOODS L:br:dors
Ple:se fill out completely :nd honestly for the best puppy to suit you :nd your 
needs.
Tod:yʼs D:te:
N:me:
Address:
City, St:te, Zip:
Phone Number:
Cell Phone Number:
E-m:il :ddress:

How m:ny :dults live in your home?
Do you h:ve children :nd if so, wh:t :re their :ges?
Do you h:ve :ny other pets? If so, ple:se list:
H:ve you ever owned : dog before? Is this your first puppy? H:ve you ever 
owned : L:b before? 
Where will your puppy be kept during the night :nd/or d:y? Is :nyone home 
during the d:y? Do you h:ve : fenced b:cky:rd or pl:y :re:?
Do you pl:n on cr:te tr:ining?
Wh:t tr:ining do you pl:n on doing with your puppy? ( tr:in yourself, go to 
cl:sses,  get involved in obedience/r:lly competition, etc.)
Wh:t sex of puppy :re you looking for?     [Fem:le].     [M:le].       [Either]
Wh:t color :re you interested in? Bl:ck, Chocol:te, Yellow (ple:se specify 
sh:de, if th:t is import:nt to you - Light Yellow, Medium Yellow, D:rk Yellow, 
Fox Red), Doesn't m:tter — Ple:se expl:in sex :nd/or color choices :nd give 
: first, second, :nd third choice of color :nd sex. (For ex:mple: first choice-
bl:ck m:le, second choice yellow m:le, third choice yellow fem:le)
Wh:t breeding/p:iring (cert:in f:ther or mother of your future puppy), of my 
dogs, :re you interested in getting your puppy from?
Wh:t time fr:me :re you looking to get : puppy or :re you willing to w:it for 
: cert:in puppy from : specific L:br:dor I h:ve?
Ple:se describe the dog you feel would be the best "fit" for you :nd/or your 
f:mily. Is there : specific qu:lity th:t is most import:nt to you in your 
puppy? Ple:se tell us : little :bout yourself
Activities you wish to do with you dog:  Strictly comp:nion, Breeding, Agility,  
Obedience, R:lly, Show, Hunt, Se:rch & Rescue, Guide Eye/Le:der Blind, 
Ther:py Work
Do you pl:n to sp:y or neuter your dog?
Do you underst:nd th:t I do not remove dewcl:ws? 
Do you underst:nd th:t we sell puppies on AKC Limited Registr:tion only? 
Limited Registr:tion me:ns th:t the dog is registered but no litters produced 
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by th:t dog :re eligible for registr:tion.
Are you :w:re th:t L:bs c:n be diggers :nd chewers, especi:lly if left :lone 
for long periods of time? Are you :w:re th:t L:bs shed?
Does :nyone in your household h:ve :llergies to :nim:ls?
Are you :w:re th:t L:bs c:n h:ve cert:in he:lth risks :nd problems (such 
:s hip dyspl:si:, elbow dyspl:si: :nd eye disorders which I h:ve tested for 
but doesnʼt gu:r:ntee it wonʼt h:ppen :t :ll) 
H:ve you ever surrendered :n :nim:l to :n :nim:l shelter?
N:me :nd number of your veterin:ri:n :nd do you mind us cont:cting him/
her?
N:me :nd number of other references th:t we m:y cont:ct:
Are you on :nother breederʼs list or h:ve : deposit on : puppy for :nother 
breeder? 
Puppy pick up - I c:n deliver up to 3-4 hours from my home which is : $195-
$260 ch:rge. My closest :irports :re 3-4 hours :w:y. I prefer not to ship but 
will if needed :t : cost of $450-$$550. How :re you pl:nning to get your 
puppy? 
How did you he:r :bout us?

Th:nk you for your interest in : L:br:dor puppy from MISTYWOODS. If there is 
:nything you would like to discuss or :ny questions, ple:se feel free to em:il us. 

To promote responsible breeding, :ll of our puppies :re sold on AKC Limited 
Registr:tion. Limited Registr:tion me:ns th:t the puppy is eligible for registr:tion 
:nd compete in :gility, r:lly, obedience :nd hunt tests, but not in conform:tion. 
Any offspring produced by the dog will not be eligible for AKC registr:tion. I do not 
ship my puppies. 

Our are $2200 and require a $500 non refundable deposit required to hold the puppy. 
The deposit can be made by personal check made out to Tammy Johnston and mailed 
to 1406 County Road 125, Alton, MO 65606. Final payment is due is cash or cashier’s 
check written to Tammy Johnston and is due at final pick up. You are welcome to pay 
before pick up via check mailed a week ahead of time by Zelle or Venmo.  Venmo 
account is Tammy-Johnston-MWL11421. Extra 3% charges apply if you do Venmo as 
goods/services (don’t use) instead of friends/family. I also have PayPal. 


